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I, Sue Ltmsford, declare as follows:

1. I am currently the State and Federal Programs Secretary for the

Beliingbam School District, n*i"~eKo™ WA.

2. Chi March 19, 1999, I attended a nvieling with Charles Bemaacooi sad the

technical director ofthe Tutewtta School District, Leroy Stevens. At the time, I whs the

Substitute Coordinator tor the Tulcwte S(^l District. Mr. BefuaKaai explained theopererioo

ofan Internet-based dispatching system for the placemen ofsubstitute

positions. Mr. Bemaaconi demonstrated the program using Internet test Atto, »r^i!w<\ rrommy
desk. He was able to report an absence, accept a position from a secured web page and update

information for a substitute. The district computer was too slow to process the uxfonnatkm

efficiently from the Internet sowe tecifatol^&Mov^sbafafatepQtduueaf*
high speed computer. We provided Mr. B«n»scoriwta

and substitutes for tbiB follow-up session.

3. Mr. StevexwthexearWar^jrovedtheorderofar^

PO #44*37. dated March 23, 1999 (Ex. 1). On April 6. 1999, Mr. Bemasconi and I had an
operational training MsaiM
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nwrudJllg teacher, school and suhstituto date. I was able to enter absences, customize screens and
individual calend^acc^ and The system

wrafulh/ operationalm the rept>^^

Internet web pages. In particular, the system allowed me to:

(a) set up a database ofemployeea, the database imvjp^mfarwuion about

quaKfkstfions ofeach oflite employees; and

(b) determine an open position requiring at least one qualification by playing the

role ofa teacher reporting on absence end specifying qualifications fat a substitute;

(c) the system then sortM the

qualification and those not having ih« gmHrrirtiitm: and

(d) the system then dinaih»i»Qv«ly notified tbote employees in me database

bAvingtbequallflc^onby

qualified employee that is accessible from the Internet with * pess code.

I hereby declare that all statatueuUmade hereinofmyown knowledge are true

and that all statements made on iribrautioaaadbd^

these statement* were made with the Imowtedy tb*t uwim.tAW ^rap||T|rtf^^^^
pmialwblcbyflMorinmrisofmient, jooi ofTitle 18 ofthe United States

Code, and that such willful false statements mayjeopardfcw the validity ofthe application or of
any patentiacuiiigincmm. ~ "
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